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Americans iu see lue wonuers o
ir lund in ftlso an important lac-i-

ndvftnninff this heiilthv sent!
i o

in favor of travel.
Thia season's tours to California
j'lbe conducteu iu ail respects

. f t 111 'I.
i?e rew 101K una xounucipuia
i.,i.rir 1) an.1 Afnrfli 11. iHOfl On

.. ii i :n l. - .t1(11181. lour U BlUl' mil uo uinuo ut
,w Orleans lor tue Alarm-urn- s

.livities, and four weoks will be
mel in California. On the second
t four ana one-ua- ii weens win do

in f:n1ifnrnifl

,rit'9 of tours to Jacksonville lias
- .fWAnnal Tim InitH Will loaVA

:f York and Philadelphia Jan
t 28. February 3, 11, 18 and 25

'Iirch3. 18'J(5, and allow two
Lis stay iu the "Laud of Flow- -

(Mailed itineraries of these tours
i i: t
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DC KCI11 imi hihmh iihuti iu 1UUI- -

Ancnt, HOG Broadway, Now
t or Homn 411, Uroud Street
;iou, i'nilaaoipuia

CENTKEVILLH.

ho days of butchering aro nt
nini somo ot our peopio aro

feasting on Riiusiitfo. The
iiuitteo ot nog inspection oi mo
nriuiii unit win. ii. miniiiiin
the largest porker. . . .John Duil- -

)t. oi Kratzerviiio was litre
nt?his friends a day or ho last
t .li-il- K T.ieliteii wiilter is
...nl viuititir Hut fiklllilifll
Hi;niJIIV ............

:wof his boyhood, in Carbon
;3ty Chas. E. Sumpm-l- , candi- -

.f.ir nliirifl miul JlHltlloUuruli a
Lnnua I'iuif nun d:iv hist week. . . .r;uvpn - - - -

S, Hartman, proprietor oi me
ersiile Hotel, Milton, wan in
.lnCt ii'm.l Mi'u 1 )innniorn nf
msburp, lectured on temper- -

,in the liUtueran cuurcu, on
Uv ovfininff ... It. in the enrnpHt

a of your correspoudont that a
tcjr may Rruce tue taoio oi every
!er oi your vaiuauio paper on
:reJay .... Kev. Ammon Stapletou
mriuliiirt will nrennh in tho Ev.

Kb, Friday evening in the Gor- -

klancuage....Vuu tms ihsuo i
L my correspondece with the
Irnoping tnat an enternrising

g gentleman will tane noia ana
Lin reBponsible position, I now

in manning my many
rriieasure nnichhorhood for the
". ti nnl AAiirlaav alinwn niA
m the time (a poriod of twelve
riwmie acting as correaijouueui
r.ws most vaiuauie ana popular
hi .

WEST BEAVER.

F. Swineford and family Hpent
relays lust week at Siglervillc,

Jig at 11. V. Knepp. . . .Howard
.ster hu a pleaHant look ; it ih a

Tho mother has been quite
...Mr. Read of Millliu county,
John V. Wocner u visit last
:Jiy Jacob Kib is improving
rfrom his late Hpell of Hickuess
ar HchoolH are all in a llounnh-)nditio-

Thero htiH boon some
pltTHtanding with tho teacher
pliidgo. ho is to blame ?

is the question. ...Airs, l'eter
Irs. Kerns of New Lancaator
Sunday with their father, Ad- -
iuui(;arilner. . . .Our mills aro
ng about half time on account
e scarcity of water. .. .John
tcr spent Sunday with some

i Lowell friends.... Tho bell
n at Levi Treaster's were
i to Home choico citrars bv

MY. Hook. . . .Simon Knepp of
pta expects to become a citizen

Uouver this winter. . . . lho
Published iu tho Herald last
Written bv thn Rev. T,. (!. VA.
f was much thought olf by nil

vets, m est Beaver.
Bon.

TKOXELVILLE. '

(Bergee has his new house up
"t rooi anu is now geiiing u
for tbn rtltianroru lfrtwtii'il

r1 lias his house just nbout
U) move iu . . . . William Wend
n..i - l r
Hui h now piazza in iront oi

which makes a decided
''t".cnt....J. E. Fetterolf is
wiDg stove wood for our

In I.M i I.: i ..

uckestei' repeating shotgun.

F cat on a 0 week's ohP suck- -
tuat ho can hit my 40 bv 70

us burn with it at 14 yards
1 think I will take his

LUl'ln 1i1i iu nr in l'nn Vnl- -
ftwo weeks' deer bunt
f'lartman bought Jere Moy--!af- or

sj, 700.00. . .3trs. Henry
uu .urs. jsruei iiuiiuagie

U!ati nio visiting friends and

r'"e shod lor repairs.
UAL. JOE.

Hl'LEASANT MILLS.

Alice T.eniVb nn1 V.lln
w0yitiitinij at Aline over

aro prevalent
Bclool children. . . .Teach- -

i n vih.,t lui iijntiLUbi?f....Miua linfin rtlnuu nf

l,?ounday....aeo. A. Bar- -
ruiiy of Mt. Ttttrick, Ferry
--yvuiaundaywitu relatives

in Mt. Pleasant.... It is an estab
lished fact that "Quack" and "Ike"
are fast friends.... Weddings are
quite numerous of late. ..The St.
John's Sunday School will hold a

Christmas entertainment in the
church on the evening previous to
tjuristraas : Dec. V!4tn....u. Ed.
Kennedy of Newport, of cignrfam
was in town on Monday night.

Theadork.

MERRICK SPEAKS.

7'A Tioga leader in behalf of the
Farmers' interests in the last
fjCffislature endorses our rcir'
tentative.

Blosbduiio, Tioga Co., Fa,
Nov. 25, '95.

Editor Post :

I have that
Mr. Herman is again a candidate for

to the House of Repre'
sentatives. Permit me to express
the hope that he will again consent
to serve the people of Snyder coun
ty and the State of Pennsylvania in
that capacity. You will pardon me
for saying it, but I feel that with
such mon in tho legislature, there is
hope for better legislation, for the
pastnge of laws that will not be a
a stain, upon our statute books.
Wo can hope to seo an elYort made
to so legislato that the may
at least have an equal chance with
the corporations. I bi lievo tho next
legislature will enact somo laws in
th j interest of reform and of tho
people and Mr. Herman who stood
so coiu::;TeoiiNly, firmly and con-

scientiously for tho people dining
tho last session ought to bo there
when he will lnvo more assistance
in his battle for right than ho had
at his first session.

learned

peopio

Under the recognized leadership
of Senator Quay we aro bound to
secure many reforms in the interests
of good government and ho needs
such men ns your representative to
aid him iu his great undertaking.
If tho peopio of Snyder county aro
as intelligent, earnest and zealous of
their rights as they aro reputed to
be, they will insist that ho again
represent their interests as fearless-
ly and ably as he did before. His
experience will now greatly aid him
and his peopio.

Yours very truly,
Walteu T. Mekkick.

Death of William A. Haas,
Jr., '88.

(A Tribute to His Memory By a Class-mute.- )

It is with sorrow thut wc chron

icle the death of one of our class-

mates and thus realize that our
ranks have Isrn broken. Your
correspondent thought that a few

facts might be stated in addition to
those which appeared in the Sep-tcnili- er

number of" the .Torux.u,.
For some of the facts we are in-

debted to the excellent sketch that

appeared in the lictoriiied l liiucli
Messenger from the pen of Uuv. J.
('. Iicinhnch, of Stinhiiry, l'a. Y.

. Haas, Jr., was born near Sun- -

burv, Pa., on March 'Jdth, isil'.i.

lie was consecrated to the Lord in

Holy Riptism and nltcrwunls took

upon himself the solemn vows of
confirmation, thus beeoininga mem
ber of the Reformed Communion.

rhat he was an active church mem

ber is evident from the fact that he

served for several years as librarian
of the Reformed Sunday School at

Selinsgrove, Fa., and as organist of

the congregation. Upon his remov
al to Philadelphia, he did not forget
the church of his choice, but cast in

lis lot with the "Church of the

Strangers" and remained a faithful

Christian up to the hour of death.

Our dear classmate had a bright
and promising future before liiin.
15ut at the early age of 2t years, 1

months and 11 days he was called

away from earth, to try the realitiis
of aiiot her world. The old saying
that "Death loves a shining mark,''
has been most strikingly illustrated
in the case of our deceased brother,
Haas. To those of us who had Ik'cii

associated with him in the classroom
and knew him so well, hewasespec- -

ially near and dear. The more his

classmates learned to know him, the

more they loved him and appreciat- -
, 1 . I ..I 'IV ii 1

ed ins moral worm. " iruin una
grandeur" stand ready to testify to
lis noble life.

tlilnii to iMtteutf Protect your Mi'iib i riicv in v

lirinvr Yfl woaltll. Write JOHN VK!I""".
liUlUC i !()-- . l':iU'nt Atturnoy, Viibliiui;;ou,
I), v., (or tuuir i,iw (iris vucr.

A PRETTY PICTURE.

Two Utile Children Made Strong and

Well by Dr, Greene's Nervura.

My Mother also Restored to Health
by That Grandest of All Medi-
cines, Dr. Greene's Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy.

mr. h. nii.vrr.'n um.it onks.

St roup, vigorous w 1 1 1 it - -

dron aro what wo nil rr, mi I (in-
to keep our little on ("in m d h n
18 a question of the c e i'est iutoi n I

to us all. Children uro peculiarly
iable to nervous disordeis; flte

become nervous, restloss, fretlui,
cross and irritable ; their nnrut s
Bleep is not calm and restful, but
they tosB restleasly from sido to aide,
murmur or talk in their sleep and
wake tired and uurefreshod in the
morning. Inoy havo an irregular
appotite, grow thin and pale, look
slight and puny, and their growth
and development become st unted.

If your children aro sick, give that
greatest of all children's remedies,

(rf --5

ir m

I1IW. II. HILVrt.

Dr. Orecne's Nervura tho grout
nerve and blood invigoraut and
health restorer. This wonderful
romody, is abovo all, a family medi-
cine, and its niiino is a household
word iu thousands of homos all over
the land. It is made from pure and
harmless vogetablo remedies, is
calming, soothing and healing to tho
nerves, and at the siuno time
strengthens and invigorates tho en-

tire systoiu, restoring a healthful
color to tho cheek, refreshing sleep,
Btrong nerves, stout limbs, and that
bounding lie ill i a-- i I vitality, which
all children hh.jul.l h ive. It is per- -

feclly safe to give to children of ;uiy

jH. J. C. AMKJ. 1). 1). S.

DlvMTIST
Treating,

crown ami lrilg. work.
tracteit without pain. Satisfaction
guaranteed (Xllee moved to the
new Il.mU Muiliting.

M1I)11.K!!UU0H, l'A.

D" A. ( srANULKK.

. DENTIST.
Uns Ailmililhteled.

l'ruwn mul liiidgewoik. Etc

eflocts aro

Oflleoeiio door in rihof crtuiiuiH.
fcMjlinsgrove, I'm.

ago, and its curativo and restorative
wonderful.

Mrs. 11. Silver, of 1 12 Lewis street,
New ork City, was not only restor
ed horsolf to health by Dr. Oreeno'B
Nervura blood and nerve remedy,
but hor two children, whoso portraits
aro hero given, were mado stroug
and well by this grand medicine.
lira. Silver says :

"I was nervous for four years so
that I could do nothing. I wont to
different doctors, but none could
help me. I read so much iii tho pa
pers about Dr. Greeno a Nervura
blood and nerve remedy that I
thought I would try it. After the
first bottle I felt relieved, so I used
a couplo of bottles more and now I
am all right again. I thank Dr.
(Jreeno's Nervura for the goo I it
did mo.

"I also have two liltlo x'nU who
were sick, weak, and run-dow- n, to
whom I gave Dr. (Ireene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. It did
tho. u s muc'i good that I cannot bo
thankful enough. It made t hem well
and strong again, and they are now,
thinks to this wonderful remedy,
healthy and vigorous. 1 info re I took
Dr. (Ircone's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy I could not eat or
sloop. I could not do my house-
work, but now I am like a ditlerent
woman. I givo this testimonial that
other sutVorers may read it and know
tho good Nervura did mo and my
children."

Wiis'iStoro.

Use Pr (Ireene's Nervura in all
nervous diseases of infants and chil-
dren, and seo them improve in health
and strength every day and hour.

It is uot a patent medicino, but
tho proscription of tho most success-
ful living specialist iu curing nervous
and chronic diseases, Dr. Greene, of
35 Wost 11th St., New York City.
Ho has tho largest praetieo in the
world, and his grand modical discov
cry is tho result of his vast experi-
ence. Tho great reputation of Dr.
Groen is a guaruntoo that his medi-
cine will cure, and tho fact that ho
can bo consultod by anyone at any
timo froo of charge, either personally
or by letter, gives absolute assurance
of tho bonefical action of this wonder-
ful medicine.

-- S.T- MOORE), -

wvii tngincer and Surveyor.
li!!:iii,', rti:'.ci:il tei.th, i,imt.iiu nm-- , l.iuill i.lni TrmTeeth ex- - KiuIi'.i.kIk, i.i vcIIiik unci liriirtinir.

i r.i.r.riio. r. i k th inonuv. MILKOY, PA.

Accounts.
Tin' fi'lltiw lntr AocmintH Imvnbccii tiled I'xiun-Inc- d

mul ihihhhiI hi tlm I'rol lionolnry'H oltlei. niniwill Do priwnifil to tlio next, uiiuri or innniiuiilMiMiOuri'uiiilriiiulloii. All InterosteUwill taku milieu.
First mul Kliml account of A. I). Kronmor

- u. Hrf It . u
Tlio Klint unil Klnal account ofS. M. SniVBcr
wiifi.. ot Win.JloltzwHrti, tor me bun or

J. C. HCllocu, Protlionolurj-- ,

weis;
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Just arrived an elecrant and ex
tensive assortment of

WINTER GOODS
Come and see them. Ladies' and
Children's Coats and canes of th
latest styles. Fine lin of Novelty
uress ttooas, Plaids, Silks, etc.

Complete lino of Underwear for L ulies, Mm ami
Children. Our lino of woolen varn is now coiimletc.

jFino lino of Dress (linhanm 5c. a yard. We have a nice
Mine of Kid Gloves in hlack and coloied with I laruo
pean hattons, lino quality 7uc. a pair. A :all to our store
will repay you.

Respectfully,
S. WEIS, Selinsgrove, Pa.

wOPPENHEIMEffSRtf

Clothing and Shoe Bazaar.
SELINSGROVE, PEWWA.

Our Full and Winter Clot hinu, Hoots, Shoe, Die, arc
eomin in lively, in fact we arc now ready with a stock
that exceeds anything heforo presented to lie people of
this county, either it; style, quality or quantity. We have
at your service what no other Clothing ami Shoe House
iu this pari of the State can oiler.

OVERCOATS,
lor Dress, business and Storm for Men, Youths ami IJovs,

A I'ull Outfit, from head to foot FOR 5.00.
Children's Suits at !!) CUXTN and upward. Hat's and

Caps in all the latest styles, and the latest styles in Neck-
wear.

CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
A stock of Lap Hobos, Horse Blanket s, Trunks, Satchels, Umbrellas.
Biggest Bargains in Boys', Youths', iron's, Misses' and Ladies' Shoes.
In this lino wo can save you money.

H. 0PPENHEIMER, Clothier it Shoe Dealer,
Market Street, SELINSGKOVE, l'A.

I will pay tl;o fdro for d persons whu come " .... - u

worth GOODg ;;

Prices Cm mil Hei.
4a

"We intend to make our New Slock oi

Fall & Winter Goods
Move more rapidlv if low prices will do it.

CLOTHING
Of every description of Men, 1 Joy's ami Chsldren, Ovei
coats ami (lout's Furnishing (ioods. Hvciyf hiug of the
Very Hest. Not a poor article in the store.' Kight up iu
Quality. Kight up iu Style. Might up in Afort incut.
.lust, what will please you.
to show woods.

of at mv

R. GUNSBUR'ijER
New liank ISuildiug,

Come and see, No trouhh

Mii)i)ij-;iujK(jir- , pa

A Large Assortment of
ofFALLNDWlNT !!G0alS

At the Great
BARGAIN COUNTER

F. H. MAURER,
New Berlin - - - Psnna.

Here's a Pointer. Come to see
our latest Fall and Winter styles
of Ladies' Cloaks and Capes. Wc
sell Cloaks cheaper and have a
larger stock than any dealer in the
county. Don't miss the great bar-
gains and low prices in Men's
Boys' and Children's Clothing and
OverCOatS. Low rricesou BOOTS and SHOES
the highest prices are paidjor produce, cash paid for cut- -

ter:and eggs.


